A possible way out of poor healthcare resulting from demographic problems: need-orientated home-based-nursing-care and nursing-home-care.
The aim of is this paper is to present a study in which a system to classify different levels of home-based-nursing and nursing-home care for groups with differing care need is developed. Changes in demography, social conditions and medical development are leading to the fact that in the future more people will need specialized nursing care which today's services of home-based-care and nursing-homes cannot provide. On the basis of a literature research, the service-structure and the care need of defined groups of patients were analysed and categorized. The resulting grid was used in an Internet-based standardized survey among 144 experts. The results of this study encompass the experts' views and the prognoses on developments in the design of care and service structures for each of the defined groups of patients in North-Rhine-Westphalia, Germany. The study reveals the areas and the patient groups with the most significant future needs. Thus, demands and recommendations concerning the prospective design and structure of care and nursing services for home-based nursing and care in nursing-homes can be formulated.